
This message is being sent out on behalf of the WMS Yearbook Advisors and Photographer 

 

Dear Woodmere Middle School Parents/Guardians, 

Proofs of your child's photos are now available to be viewed and purchased. All Proofs are unedited photos that have 
not been cropped, spotted, color corrected, or placed on a background. Purchased photos and photos submitted to 
the yearbook are edited images. All portraits are cropped approximately under the bust. 

Step 1- View Your Child’s Proofs: 

1.      Click HERE 

2.      Select “School” 

3.      Enter your School Code (WMS), Student’s Last Name, Student ID #, and Grade. 

4.      Select “Continue” 

5.      View and choose your child's photo. Write down the four-digit image number assigned to your child's 
chosen photo as well as the letter that follows the number. You will find the four-digit image number and 
letter at the bottom of the image. A valid four-digit image number may look like "0026B" 

Step 2- Place Your Order: 

 

1.      Go to www.eapphoto.com 

2.      Select “School” 

3.      Select “Order Your Child’s Photos” 

4.      Select “Order School Photos that have been taken in the FALL 2022” 

5.      Fill out the order form. Enter your chosen four-digit image number in the required fields. 

 

IMPORTANT: When placing your order, please enter your four-digit image number as well as the letter into the image 

number box for each item you order. You must enter the number as four-digits, such as "0026B". Orders will only be 
processed with a valid four-digit image number entered for each item purchased. 

ALL SCHOOL PROOF ORDERS ARE PROCESSED EVERY MONDAY. IF YOUR ORDER IS PLACED AFTER 
MONDAY, YOU WILL HAVE TO WAIT UNTIL THE FOLLOWING MONDAY FOR YOUR ORDER TO BE 
PROCESSED. ORDERS ARE SHIPPED 4-6 WEEKS FROM YOUR ORDER DATE. 

Please note that the image you select for your order will be the image used in the yearbook. 

If you have any questions or need assistance in placing your order, please submit a Help Ticket using the following 
web address: https://www.eapphoto.com/helpticket 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 

EAP School Photography 

Office: 631-476-0134  

www.eapphoto.com 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fproofs.eapphoto.com&c=E,1,jQ5Ei0CUnJ4l8067UaNmIMcNq_3bCVbPCKI4cWhOaur9cBLIW69vynq9BR-89QTChmG-oYgTmWWtrTneSl0IhhnFkJNhvS_SJPZYIkiYyRYn_LjhNozEoJvVHZSW&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.eapphoto.com&c=E,1,zxaAYik72PBnIJL9TaqSYxr5fVR5gKyOQacdVCYDihlO7upzYpN_C97LduuD4J_xMEFXShtC7M_HjwKRHbt-oI-kD0Bw2HA68QCS4Ikryw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.eapphoto.com%2fhelpticket&c=E,1,QHuOAkaGrYFKp0BkvsSynRiTkTAudi0IMDTNe9UfkIDSbxNKhLSL2TM4QdCVF1Sv_Dm051OlX0y5KaZ2h--gKkfDMj64OJjOHGOJFNb3tZ5MqZUsRpU-_hGgog,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.eapdancephotos.com&c=E,1,Sh8pvXlxD9eVjcK5htgj7JMMvIeMS-1FaVGMUqk_fLy-QK8cb3Y_7h-x3tpAlXBsG3EwSUUYlePBeL0yHnKoLxMCBf0mssao7W9GgQcTkz1S&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fwww.eapdancephotos.com&c=E,1,Sh8pvXlxD9eVjcK5htgj7JMMvIeMS-1FaVGMUqk_fLy-QK8cb3Y_7h-x3tpAlXBsG3EwSUUYlePBeL0yHnKoLxMCBf0mssao7W9GgQcTkz1S&typo=1

